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The purpose of this research is to study about how to learn and how to teach Chinese 
language of Panghudsahasart School in Thailand. The research methodology is Chinese course 
investigated; Students, Teachers, material and etc. By the way researcher will collect the data 
by answering questionnaire from 280 students and interview 2 teachers. And finally the result 
describe by Quantitative Statistics. 
The result of this research is Chapter one: the introduction of the research including 
objective background, research methodologies and other related research document. Chapter 
two is Chinese teaching at Panghudsahasart School: to describe about Basic circumstance of 
Panghudsahasart School, School history and characteristics and also Panghudsahasart School 
Chinese course. Chapter three is the investigation and analysis of Panghudsahasart School 
students: to describe about the questionnaires objective and questionnaire methodologies 
including data collection and data conclusions. Chapter four is investigation and analysis of 
Panghudsahasart School teachers: to describe the interviews objective and methodologies of 
the interviews including interviews data conclusions. Chapter five is Chinese teaching 
problems discussion and suggestions for improvement of Panghudsahasart School. Chapter six 
is the research conclusion, the research limitations and research prospect. 
Although Chinese language was teaching for 3 years .The result of this research found 
that the Chinese class of Panghudsahasart School still has some problem need to improve: 
1.The school do not give much attention to Chinese language, have no Chinese course, less 
Chinese class for students, have no any activity about Chinese language and have no Chinese 
media. 2. The problem from students are most of them are not interest about Chinese language, 
the level of knowledge about Chinese language are very different in group and students do not 
practice the language. 3. The problem from teachers is they are inexperience in Chinese class.  
For the above problems, researcher recommends that Panghudsahasart School should 
adjust their own Chinese course as soon as possible, increase Chinese language activities and 
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resources, and welfare state for teachers. For teachers problem; they should improve their own 
knowledge and also more take care of students in the class. 
Researcher hopes that the research will support to improve Chinese course of 
Panghudsahasart School and other 168 schools in Chiang-rai province going well in the future. 
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客在此地入境的人和辆车次数不断地升高。根据清莱府相关部门统计，自从 2015 年 2
月份开始中国自驾的游客赴泰国平均每日人数为 4,000左右人次，100辆车次，而仅仅













在全国小学毕业生的 105万人中，有 50.87%的人可继续进入中学就读。在 1989年，教
育部计划将国家的扩展教育机会学校增加到 4,200所（Kaseam Somsipeng，1999：2）。
在 1998 年，泰国的 75 个府中（除了曼谷直辖市）已拥有了 6,663 所扩展教育机会学
校，全国小学毕业生有 73万人，其中进入中学就读的有 68万余人，占了总人数的 92.53%
（Saranya Khwanthong，2010：26-27）。截至 2016年，泰国的扩展教育机会学校已有



























泰国 Panghudsahasart School 是清莱府温敬县的一所公立小学。由于该地区的居
民面临许多孩子在小学毕业之后就没有机会继续上中学的教育问题，所以该校参与泰国
教育部“扩展教育机会学校”计划，将学校的教育学制延伸到初中。该校的汉语教学虽





























本文选取泰国清莱府温敬县 Panghudsahasart School 进行汉语教学情况调查研究，
主要探索该校的汉语教学总体情况、学生汉语学习情况和教师的汉语教学情况等三个方
面。 
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